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with the inhibition of major catabolic and inﬂammatory mediators.
This study is the ﬁrst to demonstrate that therapeutic treatment
inhibiting PAR-2 can be associated with a disease-modifying OA
effect.
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AKT1 IN CHONDROCYTES CONTROLS CARTILAGE
CALCIFICATION DURING SKELETAL GROWTH AND
OSTEOPHYTE FORMATION IN OSTEOARTHRITIS
A. Fukai, N. Kawamura, T. Saito, T. Ikeda, N. Ogata,
K. Nakamura, U.-I. Chung, H. Kawaguchi
The Univ. of Tokyo, Tokyo, Japan
Purpose: Endochondral ossiﬁcation plays crucial roles in skele-
tal growth and osteoarthritis (OA) progression. Since the
phosphoinositide-dependent serine-threonine protein kinase Akt
is known to be a pivotal signaling molecule for several factors
regulating cartilage metabolism, this study examined the possible
involvement of Akt in the endochondral ossiﬁcation process under
physiological and pathological conditions.
Methods: Expressions of the Akt isoforms, chondrocyte differ-
entiation and calciﬁcation markers, and inorganic pyrophosphate
(PPi)-related factors were assessed by real-time RT-PCR or West-
ern blotting in primary costal chondrocytes from neonatal mice or
mouse chondrogenic ATDC5 cells. To know the in vivo role of Akt1,
we compared the skeletal phenotypes between homozygous Akt1-
deﬁcient (Akt1-/-) mice and the wild-type littermates by radiological
and histological analyses including HE, Safranin-O and von Kossa
stainings, BrdU labeling, and immunostainings of type X collagen
(COL10) and vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF). An ex-
perimental OA model was created surgically by inducing instability
in the knee joints, and OA severity was quantiﬁed by the OARSI
histopathology grading system. For the functional analyses, we
established stable lines of ATDC5 cells with retroviral overexpres-
sion of constitutively active Akt1 (ca-Akt1) or small interfering RNA
of Akt1 (si-Akt1). Cell proliferation was assessed by CCK-8 assay.
The chondrocyte differentiation was determined by Alcian blue
staining and COL10 mRNA level under the stimulation of insulin,
as well as luciferase assay using ATDC5 cells transfected with
a reporter construct containing a COL10 promoter fragment. The
cartilage calciﬁcation was assessed by Alizarin red and von Kossa
stainings, and expressions of alkaline phosphatase, VEGF, and
osteopontin under the stimulation of insulin and phosphate.
Results: Among the Akt isoforms (Akt1, 2 & 3) Akt1 was most
highly expressed in primary chondrocytes, and both phosphory-
lated and unphosphorylated Akt proteins were considerably de-
creased in the Akt1-/- chondrocytes, indicating a major role of
Akt1. The Akt1-/- mice exhibited dwarﬁsm with shorter limbs and
trunks than the wild-type littermates. In the Akt1−/- growth plate,
BrdU-positive proliferative and COL10-positive hypertrophic zones
were normal; however, cartilage calciﬁcation at the bottom by the
von Kossa staining was signiﬁcantly suppressed. Under the OA
induction in knee joints of the two genotypes, articular cartilage
degradation and chondrocyte hypertrophy were comparable, while
osteophyte formation due to cartilage calciﬁcation was prevented
in the Akt1-/− joints. In the ex vivo culture of Akt1-/- costal chon-
drocytes, although proliferation and differentiation were normal,
calciﬁcation parameters were signiﬁcantly suppressed compared
to the wild-type culture. The ATDC5 cell culture conﬁrmed that the
calciﬁcation was signiﬁcantly enhanced by overexpression of ca-
Akt1 and suppressed by that of si-Akt1, while none of proliferation,
differentiation, or the COL10 promoter activity was affected by the
gain- or loss-of-function of Akt1. Among the principal regulators
of PPi, a crucial inhibitor of cartilage calciﬁcation, expressions of
PPi stimulators ANK and NPP1 were suppressed by ca-Akt1 and
enhanced by the Akt1 deﬁciency or si-Akt1.
Conclusions: Akt1 in chondrocytes controls cartilage calciﬁcation
by inhibiting PPi during endochondral ossiﬁcation in the skeletal
growth and in the osteophyte formation of OA. Elucidation of the
signals related to Akt1 will lead to further understanding of the
molecular background of OA.
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EARLY DEGENERATIVE ARTICULAR CARTILAGE
ALTERATIONS ARE RELATED TO SPECIFIC JOINT
INJURIES IN AN OVINE MODEL OF OSTEOARTHRITIS
J.E. Beveridge, H.R. Moody, N.G. Shrive, C.B. Frank
McCaig Inst. for Bone & Joint Hlth., Calgary, AB, Canada
Purpose: To characterize differences in histology, gross morphol-
ogy, and osteophytosis in stiﬂe joints from sheep that underwent
either combined anterior cruciate/medial collateral ligament tran-
section (ACL/MCLx), lateral menisectomy (Mx), or Sham surgery.
The present study was based on the hypothesis that the location
of focal articular cartilage degeneration will differ in the two injury
models, which are both known to lead to osteoarthritis.
Methods: All surgical procedures were reviewed and approved
by our Institutional Animal Care Committee. A total of 23 skele-
tally mature female Suffolk-cross sheep were allocated into four
groups: ACL/MCLx (n=7), Mx (n=5), Sham (n=5), and NOC (n=6).
Surgeries were performed on the hind right stiﬂe and animals
were sacriﬁced 20 weeks post-injury. At dissection, both hind
stiﬂes were examined and scored for gross degeneration and os-
teophytosis at 12 standardized regions using established scoring
systems. Cartilage samples were then harvested from these re-
gions, were stained with safranin O and fast green, and graded
using a modiﬁed Mankin score. To moderate inter-animal vari-
ability, degeneration scores of the left stiﬂe were subtracted from
those of the right stiﬂe, creating a ‘normalized’ degeneration score.
Results for gross morphology, osteophytosis, and histology were
analyzed separately.
Results: The contralateral (left) stiﬂes were unremarkable with
no signiﬁcant differences between any of the groups. Normalized
scores from each type of assessment were low: within 36% or less
of the maximum possible degeneration score, with average scores
of 17% or less. When scores across locations were summed to
yield a composite grade of overall joint degeneration, only the
Mx group had signiﬁcantly more gross articular cartilage degen-
eration than the Sham and NOC control groups, but had more
osteophytosis than any other group (p<0.01). Signiﬁcant differ-
ences in histology were detected between groups, but post-hoc
tests showed only the Mx exhibited a trend of worsened degener-
ation compared to Sham (p=0.06). Mankin scoring categories of
structure, cellularity, cell cloning, and proteoglycan staining exhib-
ited little differences between most groups, except the Mx group,
which exhibited higher scores. Site-speciﬁc differences between
groups existed in gross morphology and osteophytosis (p<0.05).
Mx sheep had more degeneration and osteophyte formation within
the lateral tibiofemoral compartment than other groups (p<0.01),
whereas the ACL/MCLx group had much more variable responses,
but generally tended to have more degeneration in the medial
compartment. Although not statistically signiﬁcant, site-speciﬁc
histology demonstrated similar trends. There were no signiﬁcant
differences between Sham and NOC groups in any of the degen-
eration assessments.
Conclusions: In young, skeletally mature sheep, Mx tended to
create more overall joint degeneration than ACL/MCL transec-
tion; this difference reached signiﬁcance in osteophytosis scoring
and showed a strong trend in histological changes. Moreover,
the locations of gross focal articular cartilage degeneration and
osteophytosis were different between the two injury models. Al-
though these osteoarthritic lesions can only be considered to be
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mild by 20 weeks post-injury, their location are injury-speciﬁc and
mirror the locations of more severe lesions observed in humans
following similar injuries. Coupled with injury- and subject-speciﬁc
in vivo joint mechanics, these animal injury models have potential
to provide insight as to how altered mechanics initiate pathological
processes in post-traumatic OA.
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OSTEOARTHRITIS-LIKE CHANGES IN
SPONDYLOEPIPHESEAL DYSPLASIA CONGENITA (SEDC)
MUTANT MICE
D.W. Holt, S. Avery, M. Baker, R.E. Seegmiller
Brigham Young Univ., Provo, UT
Purpose: A naturally occurring missense mutation in the Col2a1
gene (which normally encodes for types II and XI procollagen)
known as spondyloepiphyseal dysplasia congenita (sedc) has
recently been identiﬁed in the mouse. The human SEDC mutation
of the Col2a1 gene has been shown to cause mild dwarﬁsm and
premature degeneration of the articular cartilage. The present
study has a three-fold purpose: (1) to characterize the articular
cartilage (AC) in sedc mice speciﬁcally by identifying cellular
changes over time and localizing the major structural proteins
present in the extracellular matrix (ECM); (2) to determine the
mechanism involved in the degeneration of AC; (3) to establish
the sedc mouse as a new murine model for investigating the
mechanism of OA.
Methods: We compared sedc homozygous mutant mice with age-
matched, wild-type (WT,+/+) controls at 2, 6, 9, and 12 months
of age. We performed histological, ultrastuctural, and immunohis-
tochemical (IHC) analyses to determine the changes that occur
in the articular cartilage of the knee joint of sedc mice. Histolog-
ical sections were stained with Hematoxylin/Eosin and Safranin
O/Fast Green stains to show the presence and localization of pro-
teoglycans and collagen. Ultrastructurally we looked for cytological
changes pertaining to the secretion of proteins and the develop-
ment of the ECM. IHC analysis was performed using the 1C10
antibody against the structural protein type II collagen. Additional
IHC analysis was done to determine the mechanism of degra-
dation using antibodies against the collagen-degrading enzyme
MMP-13 and the aggrecan degradation epitope VDIPEN.
Results: Upon histological analysis, 2 month sedc homozygotes
demonstrated increased articular cartilage thickness and disorga-
nization of chondrocytes compared with controls. Disorganization
was accompanied by an abnormally enlarged pericellular space
that surrounded each chondrocyte, adding to a decreased amount
of ECM compared to WT mice, which exhibited normal tissue
architecture. Sedc homozygotes also exhibited ﬁssuring in the
articular cartilage as early as 6 months of age whereas the WT
animals did not. Ultrastructurally we found that the enlarged peri-
cellular space contained non-ﬁbrillar material, thereby decreasing
the amount of ﬁbril formation in the ECM. With IHC analysis of the
sedc homozygote mouse the pericellular space surrounding the
chondrocytes stained positive for type II collagen, whereas stain-
ing in the intercellular space for type II collagen was less intense
relative to control. At this time IHC performed with antibodies
against MMP-13 and VDIPEN are presently being analyzed.
Conclusions: These data suggest that sedc mutant mice are in-
capable of correctly producing proteins integral in the formation of
ECM which may be due to incorrect folding of type II collagen. The
inability of proteins to polymerize and the lack of ﬁbril formation
would decrease the integrity of the ECM. This defective ECM may
be involved in the up-regulation of destructive enzymes, such as
MMP-13, which would therefore lead to the premature degradation
of AC. Thus, the sedc mouse presents itself as a viable murine
model for the study of OA.
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A RABBIT KNEE MODEL OF CONTROLLED JOINT
INSTABILITY
Y. Tochigi, T. Vaseenon, A.D. Heiner, D.C. Fredericks,
J.A. Martin, T.D. Brown, T.O. McKinley
Univ. of Iowa, Iowa City, IA
Purpose: Joint instability associated with an ACL injury is a well-
recognized risk factor that leads to post-traumatic OA in the human
knee. Therefore, ACL transection (ACLT) has been employed
in several animal models to investigate post-traumatic OA. In
ACLT rabbit models, advanced OA predictably develops within 8
weeks of transection. Unfortunately, the severity and rapidity of
OA that develops in the rabbit ACLT model is not optimal for
piloting therapeutic interventions, or for investigating interaction of
instability with other pathogenic factors. The goal of this study was
to develop a rabbit model of controlled knee instability in which
OA develops reproducibly at a level more amenable to therapeutic
interventions. The hypothesis was that, by inducing a different
level of instability in rabbit knees with partial (rather than full) and
total ACLT, reproducible, sub-critical level cartilage degeneration
would occur.
Methods: With institutional approval, sixty New Zealand White
rabbits received either total ACLT (n = 20), partial (medial half)
ACLT (n = 20), or sham surgery (control, n =20) on their left
knees. Halves of animals were studied for 8 weeks after surgery,
and the other halves for 16 weeks. At the end of study period, their
knees were subjected to a loading test in which AP stability was
quantiﬁed in terms of anterior drawer stiffness and neutral-zone
length. Conditions of the ACL and menisci were inspected macro-
scopically. The joints were then harvested for histo-morphological
evaluation. The primary weight-bearing regions of the femoral
and tibial surfaces in both medial and lateral compartments were
rated individually on the Histological Histochemical Grading Scale
(HHGS, 14 points max). The average of the four individual surface
scores for each joint was deﬁned as the whole-joint score.
Results: AP stability was impaired by both types of ACLT, as
evidenced by decrease of anterior drawer stiffness and increase
of neutral zone length (Figure 1), with the effect higher with total
ACLT. All partially transected ACLs remained unruptured. In the
total ACLT knees, medial meniscus tear was frequently observed
(14/20 joints). The whole-joint HHGS scores in both types of ACLT
knees were higher than control, with the effect higher with total
ACLT (p < 0.01, Figure 2). The medial tibial surface was most
frequently affected, though degeneration was mild (3 ≤ HHGS <6)
in every case. In the medial femoral surface at 16 weeks, severe
degeneration (HHGS ≥ 9) was observed in 4/10 knees. Statistical
differences between study periods were not detected for any
surface. There was a trend that higher degrees of degeneration
occurred with higher degrees of instability (Figure 3).
Conclusions: The medial half ACLT introduced modest instabil-
Figure 1. Effects of ACL transection on joint laxity measures.
